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? SAN FRANCISCO (IF Gen. Carlos Romulo, former
Resident of the U. N. General Assembly and Philippines

Ifllesidential candidate, has appealed to President Syng-
Rhee to “reconsider his attitude toward the armis-

* WASHINGTON (IF Harry S. Truman’s return to
Washington “to visit old buddies” takes him to Griffith
Stadium tonight to see some old favorites who haven’t

been doing so well l—the St. Louis Browns.

C WASHINGTON (IP/ John L. Lewis, who can say
s!ery harsh things when he wants to, was expected to vent
jiis wrath against President Eisenhower’s nomination of
•Torn Lyon to be director of the Bureau of Mines when he
Appears before a Senate committee today.
•

i CARACAS, Venezuela (IP/ —U. S. “Special Ambas-

Jsador” Milton E. Eisenhower, brother of the President, has
4tssured Venezuelan businessmen that the American gov-
ernment “opposes all restrictions on free trade” spe-
cifically, an increase in duties on oil imports from Ven-

ezuela.
¦—

* WASHINGTON (IF/ The government said today
In a report loaded with “ifs” that a S4O homemade base-

ment shelter might save lives in an atomic attack. The
j-eport contains the CivilDefense Administration’s findings
About shelters tested in the March 17 atomic explosion at

Jlucca Flat, Nev.
--

¦ ’

; NEW ORLEANS (IP! Sixty head of rare and val-
uable Mexican cattle, slipped into this country by smug-
glers, were quarantined at LaFayette, La., today until
government experts can determine if they are infected
with the dread hoof and mouth disease.
?

£ NEW YORK (IP) A 43-year-old construction fore
fnan set out today to repay his aged mother for the loss of

her $13,000 life savings, which he bet on the wrong horse

Jn the Kentucky Derby. Henry J. Way Jr., promised tear-
fully Tuesday to give his house and “everything I’ve got”
|o his 71-year-old mother after she won his freedom from

prosecution on first degree larceny charges.

* BATON ROUGE, La. (IF/ Negro leaders warned
faembers of their race today to stay away from a public
discussion of a Negro boycott of the city transit system for
fear “an incident might result.”

C

1 Baton Rouge City Council will meet tonight to seek
jk solution of the five-day boycott which was touched off
by adverse state ruling on the controversial issue of seat-
ing Negroes on buses.

* PARIS ¦— (IF/ President Vincent Auriol asked In-
dependent Tarty leader Joseph Laniel today to try to form

tnew French cabinet following refusal of businessman An-
iine Pinay to seek the long-vacant premiership.

i

« RALEIGH (IF) David S. Coltrane officially began
Serving his second term as assistant director of the budget
today in the climax of a long political fight which began

last summer’s gubernatorial campaign.

1: WASHINGTON -(IF —lt is Mrs. Truman’s considered
•pinion that Use in Independence, M0.,, is much better than
Rfe in tjhe.Wljite Housfe.

*

# The former first lady was seldom as relaxed when her
husband was President as she was yesterday when the
Women's National Democratic Club had a reception in

ter honor.
V
I* WASHINGTON (IP) President Eisenhower will say
farewell Thursday to the White House yacht, the USS
Williamsburg, which is bound for the mothball fleet.
Thursday afternoon the Williamsburg will make the last
qf her series of twice-weekly Potomac River cruises for

Wounded veterans hospitalized in the Washington area.
______

________________________

r WASHINGTON (IP) The Civil Service Commission
sported today that the number of employes on the federa
payroll dropped in May by 23,500 —the largest monthly
decline since the start of the Korean war.

• x;- .
‘

GENEVA, Switzerland (IF/ A United Nations com
mittee charged today forced labor exists in Russia “in its
fullest form and in the form which most endangers human
rights.” The U. N. Committee on Forced Labor accused tht
Soviet Union of violating the U. N. charter by operating
compulsory work camps to attain its own political and
economic ends.

* PARIS (IP) The first squadrons of new swept-wing
jet fighters comparing favorably with anything the Rus
spans are flying will start to arrive in Europe this fall,
•nation authorities said today.

*

Their arrival from the United States will mark the
dtart ofa giant program to replace some 2,000 “obsolescent”
Thunder jet fighters now equipping Western air forces in

PENSACOLA, Fla. (IP) A young AWOL soldier
¦|n of a Kanapolis, N. C., minister, was found guilty ol
second degree murder yesterday and sentenced to life im
naisonment. Grady Allen Tilley, 19, was convicted yester-
day of slaying Albert Barvell, a local bookkeeper, last Dec

after forcing his way into Harvell’s automobile.
* ' WASHINGTON (IP) The Senate Appropriation'

Committee has approved a bill providing $473,762,000 foi
flood control and navigation projects and other Army civi
functions during the 1951 fiscal year starting July 1. The

committee recommendations totaled $57,371,300 more thar,
was voted by the House but about $25,000,000 less than tht
¦hi ilium 11 administration requested.

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. (IF H. D. Albright o
tjierge Peabody College, Nashville, Tenn., began work to
day on an attempt to set up an organization for the board*
of education in 11 Southern states. The organization at-
fittpi was approved here yesterday at the end of a three

IKwMpMijnof the Southern cooperative program in educa

!" LA PAZ, Bblivia (IF; President Victor Paz Estens
sWo has mobilized his political army to deal with the
j|®WMrsive activities of reactionary anti-government par

TP" r •
'

.
!; WASHINGTON (IF The Commerce Departmen

reported today that business is still booming. Its monthly
tAwy of current business, showed an increase in business
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CHEVROLET OPENING DRAWS HUGE CRO«VD Shown here is just a part of the huge crowd

present Saturday for the opening of the beautifol new Westbrook Chevrolet Company in Dunn. Earl
McD. Westbrook, president of the company, reported an attendance of over 5,000. (Dally Record
Photo).

Dunn Judge
(ConUnued From Pare One)

had received the endorsement of
the Harnett County Bar Associa-
tion and from other bar associa-
tions in the State, and from many
other citizens.

FORMER COURT CLERK
Before his appointment as judge,

Godwin served as Superior Court
Clerk in Harnett and was very
popular with the citizenship.

Action of the governor came as
no surprise, however, since Judge
Godwin openly aligned himself a-
aginst Umstead in last year’s gu-
bernatorial campaign.

Judge Godwin was originally ap-
pointed by Governor Kerr Scott
as the county’s payoff for giving
Scott the second largest majority
of any county in the State.

LOYAL TO SCOTT
Judge Godwin has explained his

opposition to Governor Umstead
as mere loyalty to Scott, who de-
mands! that his judges and all
his other appointees get out and
beat the bushes for Hubert Olive.

Judge Godwin took the position
that he should be loyal to Scott
and thus accepted his orders to
campaign for Olive. Judge Godwin
originally was for Mr. Umstead.y-,

Despite Judge- Godwin’s position
in the campaign, many strong Um-
stead supporters and friends of the
governor appealed to him to over-
look politics and reappoint the po-
nular Harnett Judge.

SPLENDID RECORD
Judge Godwin has made an ex-

cellent record on the bench. Fig-
ures were released just a few days
ago showing that only one other
special judge in the State held
more weeks of court last year than
he did.

During his four years on the
bench. Judge Godwin established
a reputation as a conscientious,
sard-working judge who upheld the
highest traditions of the office.

He is expected to return to Dunn
o resume the practice of law.

Roundup
(Continued From Pace One)

stitute carriers are used and this
means that some of our subscrib-
ers are lively to miss a copy of
The Record now and then. If you
happen to be among them, please
phone 4150 and a copy will be
taken to you promptly. It will be
appreciated if you’ll phone before
7:30 o’clock.

EXTRA SERVICE Speaking of
vacations, we’ll be happy to mall
eooies of The Daily Record to you
while you’re away on vacation. Or
if you prefer, we’ll save all the
copies for you at The Record office
w you can pick them -up on re-
turn. If you wish to take advan-
ce of this extra service, just
phone us.
TO ATTEND MEET Many Har-

STATE NEWS
BRIEFS

RALEIGH (IP) The state
association of Future Farmers of
America opened its 25th annivers-
ary convention here today with
between 1,500 and 2,000 farm boys
from 439 FFA chapters attending.

The convention closes Friday.
Highlights will be the awarding of
$11,175 in cash prizes to state and
district winners, several statewide
contests, addresses by leading
speakers and recreational events.

RALEIGH Os) Plant disease
specialists said that the spread of
downy mildew disease in cucum-
ber fields of Eastern North Caro-
lina is serious and will mean a
severe economic loss on hundreds
of farms. Howard Qarriss, State
College specialist, said state and
federal agents made a survey of the
situation yesterday and reported

that “in fields where mildew is al-
ready widespread, it's too late to
get control by dusting.’’

DURHAM (IP! Walker Cup
team ipember Harvie'Ward of Tar-
boro and Atlanta, vfho underwent
a manojd operation fit Duke Hosni«
tal here yesterday, says he will bp
back on the golf links “nekt week,
I hope.”

GREENSBORO (IP) William
H. Hall came home from prison to-
day on parole—to resume his dut-
ies as pastor of the Mt. Zion Church
here.

Hall, 56, was granted a parole
by Gov. William B. Umstead and
the State Paroles Commission yes-
terday after serving one year of a
3 to 5 year term for embezzle-
ment. »i i

Salvation Army
Commander Dies

NEW YORK (IP)— The national
commander of the* Salvation Army,
Commissioner Ernest I. Pugmige.
died suddenly today of a heart
attack, the army announced.

Pugmire, 65, was appointed head
of the Salvation Army in the United
States in 1944. He formerly was
Eastern territorial commander and
had served in the army for 46
years in the United States, Canada
and in the Orient. '

He was a native of Kansas City,
Mo.

The commissioner died as he
was walking on the street to the
army's national offices. He was
the son of the late Col. and Mrs.
Joseph Pugmire, pioneer officers in,
the Salvation Army.

Son Os Minister
(Continue* tram eu» «oen

onment for the slaying of a book-
keeper who was forced to give him
a ride.

Grady Allen Tilley, 19, of Kan-
napolis, N. C„ was convicted of
kflling Albert Ha: well who was
shot above the right eye with a
pistol last Dec. 23.

The state had demanded the
death penalty for Tilley who had
been AWOL from Fort Benning,
Ga., for several days when he
showed up in this resort town on
the northwest Florida coast.

Former Dunn
(Continued from page one)

Selma Tuesday night at 7:04 o’-
clock.

The services will be held at the
Selma Presbyterian Church. The
Rev. H. M. Wilson, pastor, and the
Rev. Richard Rhea Gammon ot
Dunn will officiate. Burial will be
in Greenwood Cemetery here.

The body will remain at the
Cromartie Funeral Home in Ddnn
until Thursday and will UiMfto
date at the church for ope hot*:
prior to the services.

WENT TO SELMA IN 1917

Miss Godwin was a member of
a pioneer Dunn family. She was
born in Dunn, daughter of the
late John Robert and Lettie Jane
Reaves Godwin of Dunn. She mov-
-3d to Selma in 1917 and went Into
business there for herself.

She operated the Ladies' Hat
3hop in Selma. She was an active
nember of the Selma Presbyter-
ian Church and was also active in
other affairs of the town.

Surviving are one brother, O.
p. Godwin of St. Petersburg, Fla;
cwo sisters, Mrs. Hepsie Hass of
Dunn, Route 5, Mrs. Ben J. Wea-

-herford of Rocky Mount; also sev-

eral nieces and nephews.

Markets
(Continued *rom page one)

plies adequate to short, demand
jood; heavy hens steady to weak,
supplies plentiful, demand fair.
Prices at farm up to 10 a. m. to-
day: Fryers or broilers IVi to 3
,bs. 27; heavy hens 23 to 26, most-
y 24 to 25.

Eggs steady, supplies barely ade-
quate, demand good* Prices paid
producers and handlers FOB local
grading stations: A large 55 to 56;
A medium 52 to 53, B large 49 to
jfc •

One Move Os Neck
Will Bring Death

ST. PAUL, Minn. (IP) A 15-
year-old boy who suffered a broken
neck in a diving accident held hls
life in his own hands today-one
move of his head could kill or
.paralyze him.

Patience was the only hope for
Deraid Abram, doctors said, and
the youths’ parents, three brothers,
two sisters and close friends stood
a 34-hour vigil in his hospital room
to make sure he lies motionless.
To make it easier they soothed him
with steady, quiet conversation.

The boy fractured his neck Sun-
day While swimming in the St.
Croix River near Minneapolis. Doc-
tors said he must not move his
head for two weeks.

Heavy sandbags pressed, against
his temples and naxootic sedatives
were administered steadily to ease
his intense pain.

His brother. Dale, who spent

riday “on the watch” said “we
take our turns mother, fa-

ther, sis and relatlvea.” ¦
"t know I’m praying for him

every minute.” Dale said. ”1 imag-
ine we all are." .

do to amuse be wire he

talk to him and quiet him' He's
pretty brave but sometimes fie

nett County farmers, along with
local tobacco warehousemen, are
expected to attend the annual
meeting of the Flue Cured To-
bacco Stabilization Corporation ;at
the Sir Walter Hotel in Raleigh on
Friday.

ictivity and consumer incomes since April, and said prices'
lave remained stable, unemployment low, and business
nvestment is running higher than expected.

WASHINGTON (IF lnformed sources said today
hat President Eisenhower shortly will designate Lewis L
Strauss, one of the original champions of the H-bomb,
is chairman of the Atomic Energy Commission.

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, W. Va. OF— J. B
itountree of Lumberton, N. C., and Coulter Paxton of
IreenvilDe, N. C., were named by the Tobacco Association
if the U. S. to the board of directors of the annual tobacco
festival in Richmond, Va., here yesterday.

LONDON (IF Britain favors calling a special meet-ng of the United Nations General Assembly soon if South
Korean President Syngmsn Rhee continues to Mock a
nice, authoritative diplomatic sources said today.

LONDON (IF Capt. Jan Cwiklinsky, who quits
lis command of the Polish liner Batory, was lodged in
Irixton prison here today while the goverkWt considered
Tis plea for asylum as a refugee from’behind the Iron
Curtain.

RALEIGH - (W —J The State
Highway Commission meets Friday
to review apparent low bids total-
ing $9H,141 AO on 11 highway pro-
jects covering more than 60 miles
of roads in the state.

The projects include one In Har-
nett County; 12.74 miles of bitu-
minous surface treatment from
paved county road 5.8 miles east
of Plnevlew, north 3,959 miles; Old
River Road from road injunction
southeast to Lillington; from US
16-A, 2.2 miles noish of Chalybeate
to Angler elty limits. F. D. Cline
Paving Company, Raleigh, 943,212.-
30.

Kidnap Case
Is Reported

WILMINGTON, N. C. Os) High-
way patrolmen and law officers
were alerted over North Carolina
’oday for a Pennsylvania car con-
taining a couple believed to have
kidnaped an 8-year-old girl.

Little Barbara Rossi has been
missing since noon yesterday When
the car drove up to her grand-
parent's home in neighboring
Brunswick County. An 11-year-old
cousin told the grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Vincent Muncey, that
the couple asked him to send Bar-
bara to the car and he never saw
her again.

Highway patrolman R. H Con-
stant said he wasn't able to get
much information from the boy
and that he could find no mctlve
for the apparent kidnapping. He
said the Munceys had raised Bar-
bara since she was five mouths
old after her parents were divorced

Constant said the boy told him
the woman in the car was “young”
and the man had a black mus-
tache.

Senator Smith
Getting Checkup

WASHINGTON Wl Sen Wil-
lis Smith (D-NC) entered Bethes-
da naval hospital yesterday for a
check-up and treatment of a stom-
ach disorder, and his office spiked
rumors that he had suffered a <
heart attack.

“They found his heart in good
condition,” Smith’s administrative
assistant said. Smith suffered a
stomach attack early yesterday
and his physician suggested that
he enter the hospital.

Jim Crow Law
Being Sought

ST. LOUIS, Mo. (IP) Legal
action (at the federal-level against
“Jim Grow” railroad coaches and

, stetlotas in the South was planned
todajk by the National Association
for thfe. Advancement of Colored
People, Ineeting in a six-day con-
vention here.

The action was discussed yester-
day at a closed conference of 100
lawyers, specialists In the field of
cvlil rights. 1

Following the conference Thur-
good Marshall, special counsel for
the NAACP, said the group planned
to file the action with the Inter-
state Commerce Commission on
grounds that segregation inrailroad
coaches and waiting rooms la a
violation of the Fifth and 14th
Amendments to the Federal Con-
stitution.

The suit will be filed against
every railroad operated In the
South and stations in a few South-
ern cities, he added.

Marshall said it will be the first
time an attack has been made on
segregation In railroad station wait-
ing rooms and the tint move
against segregated coaches at the
federal level.

Segregation In buses will b$ chal-
lenged in a separate action later,
he said.

Last Minute
News Shorts
WASHINGTON —(W— Tom Lyon

today asked President EiaenhoVer
to withdraw his nomination to be
director Os the Bureau of Mines.

The Salt Lake City gMegteb
made the request after he tost his
Republican backing 1a the Senate.

NEW YORK (B An Eastern
Air Lines plane carrying 39 pas-
sengers to Puerto Rico turned back
toward New York teday after radio-
ing that a fire hMI broken out in
its galley, an atrbne spokesman
reported, the spokesman said the
Pilot had messaged the attua«|en
now “la under oontroT and that he
expected to latte safety at IdlewOd
Airport'here. • \i; : . ¦

WASHINGTON - HE The
American Red Cross. disclosed to-

-1 day termination of contracts with
15 pTo*WtH>peraaM blood banks
Fote of in Florida but ns.
phasiaed the .need for continued

1 voluntary blood donations At Red
Croak centers.

-

; NEW YORK -I®-Tire United
states Court ot Ajgyala today

Joe Adonisona'chs** of contempt
of the Senate, and set aside his

; had been cofrtvteted

i comfteku about tha pate to his
' ,

••
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Os Dunn Pharmacy
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Hampton Langdon of Four Oaks,
a recent graduate of the University
of North Carolina, has joined the
pharmaceutical staff of Dunn
Pharmacy, it was announced today
by Ottis Warren, head of the local
drug star.

Addition of Mr. Langdon to the
staff Is "part of the expansion pro-
gram of Dunn Pharmacy and its
efforts to provide customers with
the very beat of service

Mr. Langdon is a native of Four
Oaks, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Langdon of a well-known Johnston
County family.

UNC GRADUATE
He attended the Four Oaks

schools and the University of
North Carolina Pharmaceutical
School. He recently completed his
examination before thfe State Board.

Mr. Langdon is unmarried and is
a Baptist. He Is living at the home
of Mrs. Mattie Washburn.

Mr. Warren said teday that he is
very happy to secure the services
of Mr. Langdon and extended to
the public an invitation to come in
and meet the new druggist.

pT
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HAMPTON LANGDON

Reward Is Offered
In Fire At Church

A reward of SSO has been offered
for Information leading to the
arrest and conviction ot the per-
son or persons who set fire to the
Evening Star Holiness Church
recently, it was learned today. The
money naa already been deposited

with Chief of Police A. A. Cobb.
Any person having any Infor-

mation regarding the fire is urged
to get in touch with Chief Cobb
or any officer. If the person fears
reprisal, his identity will be kept
in coniidence, at least until, the
arsonist is placed where he can
do the informant no harm.

Meanwhile another investigation
of the cause of the fire Is under-
way by the National Board of Fire
Underwriters, and the State Bureau

of Investigation Is continuing its
work on the case.

Fire Chief Ralph Hanna said on
the morning of the fire that he
suspected that the blaze was de-
liberately set. On the floor of the
church the flames had followed
paths along the flooring and some
places were not burned. This
streaked effect, he said, showed that
some Inflammable might have
been poured along the floor.

To lend added weight to this, a
can of kerosene was found in the
passageway between the church
sanctuary and the newly-erected

lunchroom of the church. The
church janitor said no kerosene
had been left when he locked the
church at 4:30 p. m. The fire
started about 11:30 p. m-

A convention of church workers

was to have been held In the burn-
ed structure last week but it was
held in the gymnasium of the
Harnett County Training School
instead.

MR. DANIELS DIES

Fountain Daniels, 58, of Dunn,
Route I, died this afternoon at
1:31 o’clock at his home.

He was a b rother of J. W.
(Doe) Daniels of Dunn.

Funeral arrangement* had not
been completed early this after-
noon. •

on the grounds of possible self in-
crimination to say whether he
had made any political contribu-
tions.

WASHINGTON (IF) President
Eisenhower today nominated:

John C. Crawford Jr. 46, mayor
of Maryville, Tenn., to be U. S.
attorney for the Eastern district of
Tennessee. Roy A. Harmon, 58,
hospital business manager at
Banner Elk, to be U. 8. marshal
for the Western district 'ot North
Carolina.

GREENVILLE, N. C. (W
Eastern North Carolina tobacco
growers began placing orders to-
day for out-of-state laborers to
assist with the harvest of tobacco
crops expected to get in full swing
next week. Some leaf was headed
for the curing barns as early as this
weekend, crop officials said.
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